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Anker;HoIth Cream Separator

THE J. C. ROBINSON CO.,

44 Fint Street, PORTLAND, ORE,

E. HYDE,
Slate RepreMntellte

66 Slsth St., PORTLAND, ORE.

Sleep on your Scat Cushions.
Compact - FlU under the rear eeat

Wrlto for circulars.

AgentsWrite for Special Offer

DELCO-LIGH- T
The compfets Electric Light auul

Power Plant
Tlio safest, surest and most eco-
nomical form of light and power.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

Tlttts i fakr li jtir tmitrj, fUm wrW u.

6VCHYTMINO rort THB OfflCK
Office Furniture a Appliances
Printing Enoravino bookbinding

commxtt unc or'nreeL
nuna pcvicea ano svartHS

Wi&MtBtle

Vfek Mi

Weekly Rales

MobIrI Rates

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND. ORE.

CcntraljLocatlon. Beautifully Furnlihcd
Excellent Cafe. 11th and Stark.

Birds of Nebraska.
Although 400 dlfforont apoclos of

blrda hnvo tholr homo In NobrnBka, it
Ik snid that no mora than 200 aro to
bo found In any ono locality.

Tlio output of tnaplo sugar In tho
Proylnco of Quoboo la about 14,300,000
pounda per annum.

Hides, Pelts,

$1.00

$1.50

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Uoutht, Sold, KonUd end Rplrd

WALKER KLISOTIUO WOUK8
Ilumildo, cor. 10th. 1'orUiud. Ore.

Cascara Unnl P, Unholr
Baric, iiuui U) itiuiiuii

Vt u4 til H lin. VtiU for hku xfjUwiu TaL
THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,

I'ortUnd, Ore.,, Seattle,, Wn., Dollingham, Wn.

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Dutter, Eggs
and Farm Produce.

to tho Old Hellnblo Rverdlng houtc with a
record of 4S yron of Sgtinrn DoKlInK. and
be amurtHl of TOP MARKET PiUCES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
4M7 Front Street, Portland, Oregon

iDo Jour Own Plumbing
Dy buying direct from ui at wholeeale price

nd itve the pumbor'e proflti. Write ui to
day your neodi. We will give you our rock,
bottom "dlract.to.yoti" prioM, f. a b. rail or
boat W actually nave you from 10 to St per
cent All good guaranteed.

Norlhwiwt liMvlquarten foi Leader Water
BtUini and fuller A Johnion ICnginee.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 TMrd StreeL I'wlUnd, Oreten

P, Ni U. No, 30, 1018

5ffPPirf AN D coClcq bs

MIEE COLLEGE
Will teach you the trade in I week.

Pay you while learning; set you n pol-tlo- n.

234 llurnslds Ht H

t.tll-- , rr. I ..v. tj .1. 1 ...mm.. Ill
qualifies you for $66 to Iw positions In
snort time. Write (or catalogue.

MlflH DliCKtcifR Private Uuslnes Col- -
Use. Allsky JJIdff., 3d & Morrison flt.
AUTO AND OAS ENGINE SCHOOL

Hawthorne Auto & One Rnglne School,
462 Hawthorne Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing overy mako
of nuto and kbs engine. Oxyacetylene
welding--. Ketabllshcd 107.
SCHOOL UUPPLIHB

Northwest School Furniture Co.. 244 Ird
Bt. Kverylhlng for eehoole. Also theatre
chain), church furniture. Folding chain
and seats.
FHYBICAt-T- H

Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidney,
bowels, col tie. high blood prcwure ana
female disorders.
blectricTtherapv

DrsMacPherson & William. No. 121 "A

Grand Ave. Acute and chronic diseases,
rheumatism, goiter and female trouble,
treated by electricity.
SANlfAmUMsT

Knit Bide Hnnltarlum, 59 Hawthorne
Ave. Modrrnly equipped. I'rofeMlonal
enre, Mrdlrated Hatha and Massage. Diet,
Mcdlrnl and Maternity cases. Home sur-
rounding.
FOOT TROUBLES

Dr. O. O. Fletcher. B12 Morsan Hid.
Com. Ilunlon, Ingrowing toenail, and
Hi-e- specialist.
OOOkNOcjkTIOBPJT

l)r. ft. If. Iluthmnn. Veterinarian Hos
pital, 415 Kast Tth Bt. Phone Bast 1247,

CARBON PAPER A. TYPEWRITER"
RIBBON
Himtnon Carbon Paper Co., COS E. 69th

rvonn. Ail Kinas or .carbon paper, extra
durable typewriter ribbon.
AQATE CUTTERS & MFQ. JEWELERS

Jewelry and watch repairing. Miller',
2(11 Wash. Bt., Majeatlo Theater Uldg.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Motor, gears, bearings, wheels, axles,
and trailer, we wreck, all make of car
and sell their porta at half price. David
Hode Co., N. Uroadway and Flanders.

Motor Part Mfg Co.. 326 Hurnilde St
Parts for nil car at half price.

ACETYLENUOHT
Pilot Generators Installed. All kinds of

Bupplle. J. W. Clancy 332 10. Morrison Ht.

Cut your own lumber on a Wheland
Portable Bawmlll. You will savo time and
lite-- mnnitv nn vmir nt lumber bill. With
thl sawmill you can supply the lumber
Is reasonable, and the profits will soon
nnv fnr the mnclilne. Write for catalog
and full details. Clyde Eqpt Co., 18th
ana xmirman mo., joruanu, ure.

vein vonn CAns: kant - kick
KKAN1C can be attached to Kord cars by
anyone in 16 minutes. When attached
you can crank your cor with absolutely
nn fenr of kick beck. Ask your Hard
ware or Oarage man about It If your
local ucnier cannot sunpiy you, wnie
direct for prices and full Information.
ACJENTU WANTED.

8932 45th Ave. B. 13., Portland, Oregon- -

Truck, ABlesobile

Campwg

and Touring
Trailers

Double Your Efficiency at a Sln-l- e Cott.

WATT S1IIPP TRAILER CO., Salem, Ore.

Cutleura for Soro Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu- -

tlcurn Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For
freo samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and r0. Adv.

Handicap In Struggle.
Somo think moro of tho gamo, and

flomo think moro of tho prlro; but
whoover loves either ono too much
will not win tho other.

Optlmlstlo Thought
Retirement Is tho punlshmont of tho

fool, tho parndlso of tho wlso,

Baltic Sea.
Tho Baltic sen gots its namo from

balteous (a bolt), becauso tho strait
or ontrnnco to it hus always been call-o- d

tho "Bolt."

URINE Granulated. Eyelids,
tiotoj;vc, Kyc iniismca by
Sun. Outtaml Wind quickly

fnOTAWI rplliiul hu lurliin Try It In

Vfn irtYC C Vu' Eycnd In Uaby Eye.
ffUUR LltOHeSatrtlai.Jott EreCoaitart

MHrlneeRewetlyJii&pte
gya Salve, In Tube tie. For of ttAtkMHrlHeEye Kemedy Co., Chicago

Earn More
Young Women and Men

Ilutlnea crla for trained nilnJt. Ormn your
opiwrtunlty. Knorll now In Nurtliwwt'e blvvcet
hualneai college, llelmke.Walker, Portland. l'oe
Catalog,

Hotel Rowland
One hundrod and lty.ftye Kooma, all Modern

Iniprovenientai free phonea on every floor,
Rateti 76c to $1.50 per dayi S2.50 to

SB.00 per week.
Omolle Courlliouae, I blocIn from I'oatonlc,
fire Proof, ti, 1' and Orrgun Klectri pati door,

vnilinr AM PAV PREV. v;llh vmir
flfiuli rntliinml lioldW a lieiilthv aland.
ard, for Consumption and other Scrof
ulous and dangerous aiocascs. Ana
It's for Just this condition that Dr.
Plnrrn'a flnlilnn Medical Discovery is
especially valuable.

If you're thinner man you ought to
bo, whether from wasting diseases,
defective nutrition, or whatever cause,
tho "Discovery" will suroly bring you
up to tho healthy standard. By restor-
ing tho normal action of Uio dornngod
organs and functions, it arousos ovory
natural source and means of nourish
ment A strength-restore- r ana flesh-builde- r.

IC can be had in tablet or
llnuld form. Tablets COc all druggists.

rv Plnrrn'a Pleasant Pellets urn tho
nrfirlnnl tllttn liver Dills, first nut. nn
over 40 years ago. They regulate and
invigorato stomacn, itvcr ana bowels.
Much imitated but novcr equaled.
SuEar coated and easy to take as
candy. Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets aro best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One llttlo Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic.

Adam's Wrong Start
"Mamma," said Edith, "whon tho

first man started to spell 'psalm' with
a 'p' why didn't ho scratch it out and
start ovcrT" Judge.

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You reckless men and women who
are pestered w'tb corns and who have
at least once a weeK uvitca an awiui
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a drug called freezone, which
the moment a few drops are applied
to any corn or callous tho soreness is
relieved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all. lifts off with the
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it la ap-
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or
callous without Inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or
skin. A small bottle of freezone will
cost very little at any of the drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of every bard or soft corn or
hardened callous. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone he can get It at
any wholesale drug bouse for you,
Adv.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOBS IT.
When vour ahoes olneh or your Corns and Run

iona ache, nt Allan'a Foot-Eaa- e. the anUaeotle
powder to be ahakrn Into ahoe and aprlnkled In
the foot-bat- Give In.tant relief to Tired, Ach
ing. Tender rat Sample FKKE, Addrees Alien
o. Ulouted, Lieltoy, New York.

Where Thin Men Have Advantage.
A thin man has a better chanco than

a fat one. Women gurmlng for men
occasionally puncture a fat ono, but
few of them shoot well enough to nit a
thin ono. Topeka Capital.

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
Soap 23c. Olafmtat 29 and SOc.

Fresh Beef Travels

on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-
kets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of
about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence it cannot be stored for a
rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually
within twenty-fo- ur hours after
purchase by the packer. The
beef is held in a cooler at the
packing nouse, at a temperature
a little above freezing, for about
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig-
erator car where a similar tem-
perature is maintained, and is
in transit to market on an aver-
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed on
sale.

0

Swift & Company requires all
' beef to be sold during the week

of arrival, 'and the average of
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Dally Thought dwells in tho breast of man. It is to--

No nobler feeling than this, of ad-- this hour, and at all hours, a vivifying-miratio-n

from higher than himself, influence In man's life. Carlylo.

Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am tho mother of four children, and for

nearly thrco years 1 sunored from a female troublo with pains
in my bat Ic and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to

got well. As n last resort I decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its uso and am

now frco from pain and able to do all my house
work." Mrs. B. B. Zielinska, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind. "I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not bo on my feeb
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lid
down at nigut, l tools treatments ironi a physician
but tuey did nob holn mo. My Aunt recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
it and now I am' strong and well again and do
my own work and I civo Lyuia Jtc Pinkham's
Comnound tho credit." Mrs. Josetuinh
Kimble, 035 West Iiaco Street, Portland, Ind,

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA. E.HNKHAM MEDICINE CO, UYNH.MACS,


